
“ Ask your server about items that can be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked eggs,                                                     

seafood, meat or poultry may increase your risk of food borne illness.” 

Dirty Dog Jazz Café  

Soup and Salads 
 

Smoked Tomato Soup                      Cup 5   Bowl 8 

Broccoli Cheddar                             Cup 6   Bowl 9                
 

Kale Caesar Salad                                          10                                                               
Kale, parmesan, croutons, red pepper 
 

Spinach Salad                                                12 
Smoked bacon, strawberries, mandarin                            

oranges, mustard honey balsamic, parmesan,                    

toasted pecans  
 

Grain Salad                                                    11 
Kale, arugula, wild rice, house grain mix,                         

tomato, garbanzo beans, cucumbers, goat                   

cheese, roasted cauliflower, sherry vinaigrette   
 

Chopped Salad                                               13 
Garbanzo beans, smoked bacon, red onion,                                                  

egg, tomato, bleu cheese, Hudson dressing  

 

Add Choice of Proteins For Entrée Salad  

-Salmon                                                        13 

-Chicken Breast                                              6 

-Shrimp                                                        10 

-Black Angus Sirloin Steak                             12 

                                     

Sandwiches and More  
All sandwiches served with chips and house pickle  

 

Mediterranean Grain Wrap                               9 
Mixed grains, parsley, tomato,                                         

lettuce, hummus  

-Turkey  10 

-Chicken 11 
 

Turkey Club                                                  10 
Roasted turkey breast, bacon, lettuce,  

tomato, white toast, basil aioli 

  

Cuban Sandwich                                            12 
Roast of Duroc pork, black forest ham,                             

house pickle, Swiss, gruyere, Muckey                             

Duck mustard, French baguette, house pickle  

 

Chicken Sandwich                                          11 
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, basil aioli,                                                         

Swiss cheese, brioche bun 

 

Reuben Sandwich                                           12 
Beer braised corned beef, 1000 island                            

dressing, Swiss, grandma's sauerkraut,                                         

rye bread 

 

DDJC Burger                                                  13 
House grind, Benton’s bacon, smoked                                

cheddar, caramelized onion, dijonnaise,                                      

toasted brioche   

 

Fork and Knife Burger                                    14 
House grind, served open face,                                                             

sun dried tomatoes, garlic spinach, sunny egg 

 

Grilled Cheese                                                8 
Gruyere Swiss, aged cheddar, American,  

white toast 

 

Fettuccini Pasta                                            16 
Garlic cream sauce, tomato,                                                  

spinach, parmesan  

 

Salmon Filet                                                 22 
Sautéed spinach, roasted roma,                                                  

lemon burre blanc  

 

Vegetarian Eggplant Stack                            14 
Grilled eggplant, roasted tomatoes & red                           

peppers, forest mushrooms, fried Brussel                    

sprouts, chive lemon chevre, pesto vinaigrette 

 

Orange Ginger Chicken Udon                         13 
Marinated roast of chicken, stir fried                                           

vegetables, noodles, hoisin sauce,                                           

sweet sesame vinaigrette, mandarin oranges,                            

crisp Togarashi tortilla crisps           

                          

Choice of Soup, Salad or French Fries 

 can be added for a $5 up charge   

 

 

 

 

Menu Items 

May Change             

At Anytime 
 
 

Lunch  

Carryout available please call                                                 

(313) 882-5299 (JAZZ) 


